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FIRE AND SWORD
Clearing the Way Gradually for

Cuban Independence.

THEIR ARMY FAST INCREASING
In Numbers, und is Well Organizedand Equipped.

SPANISH CAMPAIGN A FAILURE

At Every Point, und Insurgents
Arc Guiniiig Ground.

A REVIEW OF THE SITUATION
KImw* that the Critical Period of the" RebellionU at 1laud.The Otly Wiak

Point of the Cuban* U Thrlr Lark of

Artilleryi hat llapldPlHim Clime Are on

the AVuy.Gome*'* Plau to CntOfT SpanishJUreuUe* flefefaftil-Rtory of the

Capture of an Iu»nrKeiit Agent Head*

Like a Tale from a Romance.

HAVANA, Jar. lt..i&xciung news

from the front warn received about noon

in a sha pe-which prevented Its acounacy,
from being denied. The Hound of continuedartillery firing wns heard south
of Rtacon, not far from Ucjucal. the
town which was attacked by the insurgent*yesterday wtth th^ result that.accordingto the official statement of the
uffa4r. they were forced to retreat after
a hmdc resistance upon the part of ihn
government force defending that place,
the battle lasting. »t la claimed, rtve
hours. Hut It la admitted that the Insurgentsplundered stor»* in the outlyingKtretU of liejucul. burned a numberor houses and destroyed the railroaddepot. Previous to this, they had'
bumed tho town of rialud, quite a Rood
nixed place, and partly destroyed Quivuoan.a smaller place. They varied
these operations with burning freight
trains and destroying railroad engines
as they pushed northwanl and towards
Havana. This force of insurgents Is
the one supposed to be commanded by
Oomez In person, although It has been
insisted that he is still in the province
of Plnar drl Wo. and that he was in
conflict with Spanish troops commandedby General l.lnares. It la believed
that an important mgagement is takingplace und further information is

«v.ww«l.~1
miAiuu^i/ ,/». .....

Confirmation has been received of the
report last night from the eiunern i>rovincetthat the»inaurgent leaders, Rabl,
Jose Maceo. Chonjtu Rlvero an<l others
az the htad of strong forces of Insurantsfrom the province of Puerto Principe,believed to be much hotter armed
than any previous forces ond to have
been reinforced by filibustering expedltlona,oontainlng numbers of AmtrJcana,are moving eastward, apparently
with the Intention of reinforcing the
insurgents now operating In the neighborhoodof Havana.

* Those Insurgent forces arc paid to
have moved into the Remedlos district,
apparently have crossed the frontier at
about the same place aa Gomez, crossed
fc, and to have moved In a northwesterlydirection from Santo Splrltua to
&exne<Uoe and from there on west.

Ctmpoi Unlwidnl.
The presence of this additional force

of Insurgents moving through the provinceof Santa Clara and In the directionof the province of Matanzns. will.
naturally, prevent the Spanish com'inanders from sending Into the Havana
district all the troops they Intended to
draw from Santa Clsra and Matansas*
with the Intention of driving the Insurgentsnow In this vicinity Into the provinceof Plnar del Rio, westward .until

K they were an piacca iu a jiukiiiuu ^r.c
B they could bo either exterminates or

forced to surrender.
The captain general has been forced

to meet this move by ending back toftwards Santa Clara several column* of
K troops whicto were on thwir way
I through,the province of Mutanzos to
I reinforce bis forces in this vicinity. The
I insurgents. It Is believed, would thus be

able to continue for some time longer
their almost unchecked operation* an<J
1f the Spanish generals ore not able
to prevent a Junction of nil the insurgentforocanowln this vicinity,thesitua
*lon will become more critical. Estimatingthat the Insurgents now have
about 15,00 men. more or less, well armed.lrt this vicinity, and that thoy are

reinforced by say 10,000 men well armed
from the eastward. Gomes will. Wend*
of his oouae say. have under his commandquite a fair sired army, und
should be able, all thing's fairly favorable.to take the offensive even against
a strung force of Spanish troop* defendingHavana. Of course th«w» /ire

the views taken by the friends of the
Insurgents and are directly at variance
with tho*e tut the Spanish officials, who
claim that the st-cond Cuban army auvan'clnitfrom the cant under Itabt and
Jose Moom, (loo? not number and wJll
never nurtbw 5,000 men. Thty admit,
however, that th»» insurgent forces
oonmanded by CarINo, Jose Asttltt and
Itcffo, have already. Joim-d the HoblMaceoforcos !n the vtemcdloa district,
and conaw|u«,ntIy. It is to he presumed
that Hi', or nearly nJl. th* different Cuba..l ands '-nstwurd trill J«»ln the nrmy
wjmmanlctl hy Itabl and Jose Madh
with ihf? vlrtv at pushing westward In
the rttronsr'VHt force.

A ftui>|K>Ml»le C«t**.

SuppoHlnfr, on the approach of this
force toward the proving of Havana
that the insurgent columns now In this
vicinity tv<»rn to retreat westward In a

body, drowlnj: aff«T them nil the Fj»nnl*htroop* pojwibie, the insurgents
forces would !.( in a position to hold '

tw»i*ntwo fairly lnr»:« arndo* the bullc
of tin- Spanish troops, ana would thus
bo ablft to operate. Judging: from their
previous inciiCBi III n vn/ iuwvmiui

lijanner.
8overnl Inrunjont bamli. numlfrlnrr

from 100 to Mo men, are r»*F»<irl *<! to
have gathered In the prbvlncca of Colon
oi!<] MaUnxO* and n!l of th**e, ft Ik ttn*
dcratood, wiii Help t<> uwoll the HnblSIOCCOfor'.i»m.
In any en*', !t dno* not pom poH*lb?e

to (Jpny that tho Inaurrectlon la lnoron«ln«rin Importance even* day. Pro
fiiiy thft whole Interior of :'!< land,
from enat t<# woet, with t >i«" exception "f
the large (owm, l* In poaaeaelon <>f tho
InmircfntH, who have humeri everythlnnroinUiietllih- and have Priori trlb|Uto rlaht unri loft, under the very no«w*
of the Sponlah commander*, mirl cuttingdown the revenue <>f the Bpanlah
government from Cutynn nourcea about
ft per ' lit. according t<> the Inaurgenta

tIiiijit '*. Under tho^ condition it la
jnotftatonlahlng that aomechange in the
c'linrnHiwlorfhlp of the 8| anlih for» ea fa

dally. Even the moat Intlfriend*"f General Campoa not
claim that ho hu:i been half Hucconnftil
In his «ij ration*.
Tho InniirKCUtH ore tint artlnir hantlly

In nny wuy. They have plenty of time
befnr* them nnri in the end { make tho
Inont of It. Thry hnve a central governmontcstabllNhed at Ucrinosa In the

province of Puerto Principe,their forces
are organized In excellent military
style; they havo regular army "work
shops, hospitals, in addition to tho field
hospitals; depots of provisions and ammunition,etc. Their cavalry Is vastly
superior, both In number and quality,
to that of the Spanlnrds and the militaryexperts'assort that tho Importationof 3,000 or 4,000 Spanish cavalry
from Spain will In no way effect the
situation, as the Spanish horses cannot
stand the climate.

Their Only W'emk Point.
The weak point of the Cuban army Is

its artillery. They have only a few
guns of the old-fashioned type and a

few modern rapid fire guns, but they
hope shortly to be able to make a very
much better showing In artillery as tboy
expect supples of rapid fire guns. Indeed,friends of the insurgents here assertthat qultu a number of rapid tire
guus came Into the possession of Gen.
Gome* and they were landed not very
far from Havana at that
This afternoon It was stated upon

good authority here thut Octu Antunio
Maceo bus plundered Sandk-go do Nu-
ncz, quite an Important town a litu** to
the eastward and southward of JJaltla
Hondn, tho port iccently captured by
the Insurgents on the northern coast of
Cuba and In the province of Plnar del
Rio. There seems no reason to doubt
that this report is true and It shows
that tho Insurgents are extending their
oixratlons from the small towns to
much larcrtr places la tho province of
Plnar del Rio.
The Spanish version of tho attack

made by Gomer.'s forces upon Bejucal
is Unit, In spite of all the damage done
by the enemy In burning houses, stores
und a railroad depot after Ave hours of
fighting und a heroic defense on the part
of the garrison, only two of the latter
were killed and ten wounded, while Gomesretired with heavy loss affer completinghis day's work with burning a

passenger train.
11 is announced that on Sunday last the

Spaniards made an Important capture
Jn the person of Jose Cepero, the xecond
In command of the Cuban column commandedby Gen. Rego Cepero, who. it
appears was on his way from Clenfue-
gos. In the province or santa umru. 10

Hatubano. the port south of Havana,
with Important communications from
the Santa Clara Insurgent* to Gomes
and Maceo. The insurgent leader was
traveling on the Spanish steamship
<»lf>rla, under the name of Lorenzo
Dupuy. and had (tapers upon htm In
that name to show that he >vus an
Amerlcau citizen traveling In Cuba on

business. He acted In the most unconcernedmanner possible, chatted and
Joked with all ph board, was quite familiarwith a number of Spanish officerswho were his fellow passengers
from CIenfuegos to Batabano, and bid
fair to successfully carry out his mission,besides obtaining valuable Informationfor the future guidance of the
Insurgent commanders.

In the Kitfitty'i Hantla.
But. as Cepero's bad luck would have

It. among the ottlcers who came on

board the Gloria at ifatabano was a

certain Lieutenant Monasterlo. The
latter and Cepero wore old acquaintances.Cepero having promised some
time ago to hang Lieutenant Monasterloat the flrst opportunity for having
pushed Cepero's insurgents very hotly

1 in a nurault which the Spanish troops
under the lieutenant carried out In SantaClara.
When Cepero caught sight of the

lieutenant he made a sudden dive Into
his cabin find apparently busied himselfIn preparing to go ashore, while
waiting for his fellow passengers to
leave the ship. But the lieutenant had
spied him. and communicating his
knowledge to the other Spanish officers,
the state room, occupied by Cepero was
soon besieged by a crowd of angry
Spanish soldier*. Cepero. In vain, deniedhis Identity, claiming he was LorenzoDupuy, an American citizen, and
threatened his captors with the vengeanceof the United States. All denials,
however, were In vain. The lieutenant
said:
"And so you promised to hanjj me,

Cepero? Well, we will see If we cannothang you Instead."
When Cepero saw that all further de»

nlal was useless he became defiant,
frank)y admitted his Identity and was
conveyed under a strong escort to this
city. He is now safely lodged In Morro
Castle, and his trial will not long be
delayed.
The papers found upon him ore said

to be of the greatest importance and
will probably lead to the arrest of a
number of prominent citizens. Includingseveral now residing In the province
of Santa Clara.
Lieutenant Colonel Jenaro Mira, with

the Tarragona battalion of Spanish
nfltalntiv: announced, has

attacked tho Vlata Parm. near Hermora,tho scat of the Insurgent government.Tho Insurgents, who numbered
about 1.600, nro reported to have retreated,with a loss of twelve killed and
neverity wounded. Lieutenant CoUmcl
Mlra, three of hi* officers and ten soldiernwere wounded.

TRANSVAAL QUESTION.
Amrrlwn fHlMMwIII 1k« Taken Care of
hy CuqImiuI -llcllrr PrcllitK'Riltllillnl.
LONDON, Jan. 14..Many friendH of

tho Americana at Johannesburg called
to-day at tho United State* embassy
h«ro and made onqulrle* regarding
their safety. Hut the United States
ambassador. Mr. Thomas F. Payurd,
had no additional news to give them.
Whrn Secretary Olney's instructions,

regarding th» request trade to th<> governmentof Great Urttain to provide for
the protection of Americans In the
Transvaal arrived yesterday, an attacheof th«» United States embassy war.
Irnttv dlat> ly sent to the foreign offlco.
Thore ho was escorted to the colonial
office and Introduced to the secretary of
stale for tho colonies, Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain. When Mr. Olney's requesthad la-en made known. Mr.C'hambcrlalnImmediately said: "We t?hall be
very glad to two our good offices lis IjoI:a)fof the United States."

t» i« i.-irt.M,! thnt nrnclal eammunlca-
tlnna havrj l»«*i vor.t to th«» United
tftntc* omhaimy to-day ln«!lpfttln«r n

much letter atato of affalrn In regard to
YVnsticla.
PHLTOniA, Jan. M.~A mornflRe wan

road to tin- Volfcr.rnad to-day from
I'j-eMdent Knitter to the effect that hu

to dlnci'FM with the rnml In
culmer tho caure* which li d
to the datttardly plot ajraltiHt tho ntate
and covcrnrwnt. Hi- wo* linnly r*»:<olved,tli»» mefutnge vaid. to maintain
tho wi'Tod ikhtn itii>l Interest# of th"
republic and to extabllfih the name on a

firmer and xecuror foundation.

PRESIDENT FRANZHEIM
Itmlrcfnl tty ihr Vottrry Mnnnfncturrr*

nf \Vn«lllii';toii,
WASHINGTON. I). C.. Jan. If.The

American Association of Manufacturingrottern, In Howlon here, elected the
following officer* to-day;

Prenldefit. ''hnrI"H W. Framholm, nf
Wheeling. W. Va.; nocr*tnr.v, Alfred
Pay, Hteuhonvllle, if.; tre/wurer. Jnmni
II. Goodwin, I1n*t Liverpool, o. AI«o
an executive oommlttee iih FoIIoum:
John Mo.i.'n, Tratitatt. .N'. J.: John .V
Taylor, Knrt Liverpool. O.: .Trimoh May.
it, Heaver Falln. I'a.; Homer LouffhIln,Hart Liverpool, O.: JaitlQI Good«vl!»,i:»«t Liverpool, o.: Henry I'.runt,
Ualtlmoru; William llurRcn, Trenton,

I J.

»

PENSIONS IN CONGRESS.
Republican Member* for Jtutlcc .Mr.
CummlnKVi a Tammany Democrat, llebukeBa Democratic Colleague.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. U.-Thc

house Bpcnt to-day in further-debate
upon the pension appropriation bill
The speakers, with a single exception,
were all Republicans and all favored
a liberal administration of the pension
lawa and the adoption of the changes
to the existing law proposed by the bill.
den. John-A. Walker, who served

with distinction in the Confederate
army from Mfcnassas to Appomattox,
is the only Republican representative
from Virginia. Hits aseuranco of the
good feeling that existed In the south
toward the Union soldier and the Inck
of hostility toward the pension,system
was warmly received on both sides of
the house.
Mr. Cummings (Dem., X. Y.) created

a mild sensation by a severe arraignmentof the pension ofllca for hostility
to the old soldier and a stirring repudiationof the speech made yesterday
by Mr. Bartlett, who is also one of the
Tammany congressmen from Nov
York.
During the debate Mr. Northway

CKep., Ohio) also replied to the criticismsoffered by Mr, Bortlett (Dem..
N. Y) yesterday. It mattered not to
mm wncmcr pvilBiUiin !,
tultles or constituted vested rights.
Morally they Were higher than vented
rights could be. Pension* should be
given In a broad, catholic and humane
spirit. The old veteran should not be
placed In the position of a mendicant.
The spirit In which the pension lawn
were now being administered was manifestlyunfriendly to the soldier. In
proof of this he cited the case of a soldierwho had lost one arm nnd one leg,
who was deprived of his pension under
the total disability act of 1S90 because
he was able to earn fc!5 a month as

guard at a railroad crossing.
The pension bureau had ruled that

under the act of 1890 if a widow's Incomeexceeded {98 a year she was not
entitled to a pension. A soldier's widow
should not be obliged to stand shiveringand starving st the door of the
pension office In order to obtain a pension,and the pension committee thereforehad reported an amendment to tho
present low requiring that as a conditionprecedent tp receiving a pension
she should protfe that her net income
did not exceed |500.
Mr. Hemlnwny (Rep.. Ind.) favored

the adoption of tho Graff amendment
prohibiting the suspension of pensions
until fraud had bwn provun In a

ITnited States court. He predicted that
In November next the people would
elect a Republican President who would
appoint a loyal man from the north
secretary of the interior to administer
the pension laws with Justice and fairnewsto the old soldier.
Mr. Arnold (Rep.. Pa.). In criticising

th» nnn*tmi nfttre. denounced Partlcu-
farly the rractlce of calling on Democraticpostmasters to furnish Informationaa to alleged fraudulent pensions.

IB THE SENATE.

Pnpnlltt Allrtt Plmyu the DrninguKiif lit
Ulwiuilni; PditloiM-Cog^wcIl mil

Fuif«l.
VTA8H1S0T0S, D. C., Jan. 14..The

bond bill was further considered In the
senato to-day, but without appreciable
approach to a conclusion of the debate.
Mr. Butler, of North Carolina, spoke
for two hours in opposition to bond Issue*and In favor of silver legislation.
Theearly hoursof the session brought

out an extended controversy over j*-nstondiscriminations. Mr. Lodge
sought to pass the bill granting a pensionto the widow of General Coggswell,
but Mr. Allen led a vigorous opposition,
cla4tn!ng that the widows of generals
were being unduly preferred over the
widows of the pla-ln soldiers.
Mr. Hawley. (Itep., Conn.), suggested

that (he worJ<l recognized qurauon® ox

rank, even If the Nebraska senator did
not. and while eulogising -the services
of the plain soldier. he pointed out that
the mortality anions ofDoors waa Breaierthan that among men In the ranks.
Mr. Hoar asked it Mr. Allen's logic

would lead him to approve placing the
alary of General Miles, commander of
the army, at 113 i>er month.
"It would doubtless measure the valueof hi* services In many cases," answeredMr. Allen.
Mr. Hoar asked if Uie Nebraska senatordid not "pocket $5,000 a year" while

some poor constituent mode only seventy-livecents a day.
"At least I pocket no more than

15,000," replied Mr. Allen, suggestively,
and added that senators talked as

though God mn/le some distinction betweenthe foldler and the general.
"Then who made th* distinction?"

asked Mr. Hswley.
"You gentlemen make Jt," rolled Mr.

Allen.
Mr. Thurston. (Rep.. Neb.), made his

maiden speech In the senate In support
of liberal pensions and eloquently i>ortrnyedthe services of his deceased*

r>-, n nlnlrt anldlnr. He urned that
the war heroes have the amplest pensions.
This bill ft hp Ooggswell) Instead} of

having it* allowance reduced, should
serve to advance the allowance of nil
who serve*1 in the war. Mr. Thunton
expressed satisfaction that his flrst
words In the senate should be In supportof a pe-nr.Jon.
Mr. Vila* said the ornate would certainlyshow full Justice in granting

pension*, but he pointed.out that certainpreullar Influences prevailed, resultingIn discriminations In pensions
to widows of officers which bore severe-
ly <>u tho flpldlers nad they *f«*lt It.
The iiuggestlon of "peculiar Influences"wua hotly resented by Mr.

Lodge.
Mr. Allen disclaimed all purpose of

attacking th«» widow and added that It
won otrty when the blue blood was
touched that Ivodg'* grew eloquent.
A motion by Mr. Allen to reduce the

allowance to $S0 wan not agrc-d to.23
to L'tf-'thc l»etnoerats with Kome.rxc(ip-
lions supporUng the motion and nil the
H*?pttb11cans voting ngalnet it. The
bill was then pasred without division.
The Associated I'rr ? :« bullrtin announdntrthe election nt Columbus, O..

of Mr. Forftker to the United States
sennte, wan received In the ucnate and
at art ed a bus* of comment anion/; the
wnatcrs. Mr. Klurmnn resd the bulletina.:xl nodded his hchd approvingly.
Mr. IJrlco.waa not present.
Mr. Mllln offered a resolution declar-

ivtory of the policy or the govornmont
agnlnxt IiuuiIiir bond.i, favoring th-
rpt edy extinction of the national debt
ano r.«r the coinage of th«» silver bullion
in the ttv.mury. î

QUAY TACTIOK WINB.

Ill* Krlrml* furry n MnJorHj- of thr I'llII*
niti'lptiln \\ nrtln.

VHIT.APICU'HIA. l*a., Jan. 14.-The
I{epublican primary election* were held
from 0 to S o'clock to-night. The ad-
herontH *»f Senator Quay, under the
leadership of State Senator Fonrouc
and :f-.M:urt."tr;ite Durham, opposed
Mayor Warwick. 1

'J'he Quay peoplQ claim Wlmvc car- '
rlod twenty of th<- thirty-seven .wards,
cJOiieedlnR Cloven to the oppojdtlim and
r\x Jn doubt, >mi tin- other h.nul tin
"e.unblne" Imdora d> dare that they i

hr.vo r.urled elR-htoeu ,,nuiv," with oth-
r.t Jn dotfJl. Thin would RlVc a bar?

majority. <

The content was probably th»> mont i
bltt< r M the political hUtory of the city. ,,

WATERWAYS DAY
All Along the Ohio River und II

Tributaries.

THE MOVENENT INAUGURATE!
To Bring Local Infliicnccs to Ben

On Congress.

STATE ACADEMY 01- SUtNUt

At Morgftiitowu, In «ti EnthntlmUc 31m

Meeting, Sell Partli the Impoiluiirr c

the Ohio River and Lake Brie tihl

Canal and n Vrtv JIIououroIicIa to ill

Vait Resources of the Interior of Wet

Vlrglnia-Tlic Meeting nt FUUburgb.

Special Dispatch to tho Intolllgcncer.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va., Jan. 14.Thoinfluence and purposes of water

ways day wore not lout flight of by th

people of this section of the Mononga
heltt valley. Under the auuplces of th
West Virginia Academy of Sclenoe,
rousing ipfetlhg chuck lull of enthu
slosm pus held hero to-night, and th

Importance of the movements to bull
the Lake Erie and Ohlorlversfilp cana
freo the Monongahela river and pro
tect the forestry, were strongly sti

forth from every point of view by som
or the loading n»en 01 me man*.

Hon. George C. Sturgiaa was tb
speaker of the evening ami made
stirring address, during which he re

ferred to the decadence of our water
ways as means of shipping, and the at
tempt being made now In all parts u

the world to restore them. He in
stanced the great Suez and Nlcaragu
canal schemes as Illustrating that w
mny look in the future to our own wal
erways as the natural medium of com
merce, and as the most potent factor i
the busfnesa Interests of the Unite
States.
Interesting addresses were also mad

by Dr. A. jU Hopkins and Prof. J. I
White. The following resolutions wer

adopted:
"Resolved. Iiy the West Virgin!

Academy of Science, that the people o

Morgantown and vicinity, in Motion
galla county, In masa meeting ossein

bled, recognizing that the Lake l£rl
and Pittsburgh ship canal would nu

only greatly promote the best manu
facturlng and other commercial inter
eats of the valley, but in like manne

greatly benefit all the commercial cen
tres reached by it, and promote the in
ternal commerce of all cities on th
waters connected by said canal, an

further recognizing the value and utill
ty of said waterway as a means of na
tional defense in time of war, re

spectfully request and urge upon ou

representatives in Congress to person
ally vote for and lend their aid and in
fluence in securing the passage of sal
bill.

"tfeconu, inai ueiievttjg n 10 »«- ,v

obligation of the government to it
people to permanently improve th
navigable etreants in the Interest u

our Internal commerce, and for the tre
use and benefit of the people, we re

?pee(ful!5*""m/ueflt our representative
In Congress to extend aid and encour

agement to nil measures brought be
fore Congress tending in uniformly an

permanently Improving them, ant

make forever free of tolls or charges o
private corporations the navigation o

the Monongahela, Ohio and Mississippi
rivers, to the end that, through the ahl
canal connecting Lake KrJe and th
Ohio river they will ultimately form
continuous route from the great lake
to the gulf of Mexico of the hlgiws
efllclency possible in effecting the ccon

omy of transportation.
"Third, We urge the senators ant

members of Congress, from West Vir
glnla especially, -to .vote for and by al
honorable means endeavor to procur
the passage of the bill Introduced b;
Mr. Dalxell, entitled a bill to provid
for the purchase or condemnation o

the property of tit* Monongahela Navl
Ration Company, or some similar meas
tin? that will speedily secure to the peo
pie of this valley untrammelcd com
merclal intercourse through the Mo

K^in rlvnc with the Ohio n.ni

Mississippi riven*, and the propose!
canal to the lakes.
"Fourth, That the Interests of tli

Monongahela valley, anvl especially thi
counties of Monongalia and Marion
require the speedy completion of lock:
and dams necessary to the nnvigatloi
of the river from this point to Fair
mont, In order to provide competltioi
and cheaper transportation for th'
proat coal field* of this section, and w<

earnestly unrc the member of Conirresi
from this district and his colleague)
find our senators to spare no paint* am
lose no opportunity tdvproei:re libera
appropriations for the speedy oomple
tion or the Improvement of the uppe:
UonOBcabek."

OHIO RIVER IMPROVEMENT
In Connection with tltr Ship Cnnnl mill
Free Monongnhrl* Ulwuiinl nt Pitt*
Imrvli What It Mrmii for thin Section

PITTSBURGH, 2*0.. Jan. 24..I*
Pittsburgh, as well na other cities bor
ilerlhff on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers,was held to-day n meetliiR for tin
discussion of the matter of the Improvement<>f waterways. A Iaru<
p.atherlnR of the city's representative
buslnccs men assembled at the chantber«»f commerce ami listened attentivelyaud approvingly to a number o

apceches on the subject. Euch speafcei
dwelt on the Immenso advantage to ac
rrtio from Improved waterways, ant

rnuny facts und llguren were shown t(
prove their position.
The principal speakers wore S. A

Thompson, of Duluth. one of the besi
posted speakers on IntNrnal Improvementsanjl lake statistics in the coun.oiiio \t 1 : 11 i«t nhn li miin n

the* committee harbor ami navigationof the trades' league or Phllaucl
phla.
Mr. Thompson said the J-ike Erh

ami Ohio river connl Is the most Importantwaterway Improvement thai
uoiild ha made in thin country.
Mr. Thompson thought that mones

to fren tlu» Monongaheiu 'river idiouli
Lk* rurnlfthed hy Congress, ami wild tin
Ohio river, which furnlsheN «o much ol
the tonnage for tlin Mlsflisflfppl am! Iti
tributaries, should be by all menus improve<1 with the most modern system ol
locks and dams.
Mr. Haupt, in his address, gave a historyof tin* different mode* of trnfllc Ir

ivtmsylvanlaand produced some start'
IIuk statistics. !lo dwelt on the arl>
policy of the railroad* with regard tt
waterway ronton tuul how the unfile
Itnd developed from that time until the
present. "The trnlilc had dev« lop.-d In
;ho preirent time." trait] In- "to H0.090,00ii
inns east and went »>f Pittsburgh. The
»o»ieflt of Improved water facilities and
he building ui the propose'? jhlj» canal
between thin city and the lakes Iium m;

Imlts. The jcreat good it would do thl»
K'cllon l» almost Impossible to com
,'clvo."
The «hlp canul should be built and the

Jhlo nhould be Improved from tin
iiouth to It.' nource.
A nevli»s of rrsolutlonn were ad6bted,

endorsing the bill placed before Congressby Congressman Dalxell y«®Urdayto grant a national charter for the
Lake Krie and Ohio ship canal. calling
on the government to provide money

s to free navigation throughout the country,and Instructing congressmen from
this district to support such measures.

Action at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. O., Jnn. 14.-^The

chamber of commerce to-day adopted a

resolution declaring that In view of the
vast benefit to commerce Congress be

** requested to make liberal approbations
for the Improvement of the waterways
of the country, especially of the Mississippiriver and Ita, tributaries.

? ."

3 FOEAKER ELECTED.
lie llNtlvn the Full Kepnhllran Volt for

" Senator In Jloth Kumta,

COLUMBUS, O.. Jan. 14..J. B. ForaPkcr to day In the senate received 29

u votes for United States senator; Brlce C

(t and George A. Croat, Populist, of Cleveland,1. The senate lias thirty Republicans,one of whom, Senator Porter, wau
absent on account of sickness In his
family. The six Democrats voted for
Mr. Brlc<*. The Populist. William F.

- C'onley, of Mercer, voted for Mr. Oroot
c and Is the only Populist ever elected to

the Ohio legislature. Governor liushnclland ex-Governor McKlnley were
present.

a Foraker's name was presented by
_ Senator John J. Sullivan, of Trumbull,

and seconded by Senator Adolph Rue0mer, of Cincinnati.
d Senator Hysell presented Mr. Brice's
1, name.

In the house the vote stood: Foraker
87, Brlce 21, John H. Tomas, Spring1Held, l.Mr. Cage, 1, Judge Blandln, of

e Cleveland, 1, Lawrence T. Xeal, Chlllcothe.1, all of whom except Foraker
e are Democrats. Foraker received the
a full Republican vote. The two houses

will vote In Joint ballot to-morrow.
Speaker Sleeper, in the house, having

- vacated the chair, said In presenting
I ForaKer's name, ne wouiu nune u. c-publican from Ohio to succeed Mr.
II Brlce. Sherman, since the war, had
L* had a Democratic colleague, but wo

propose to break the record with a re*cord breaker. (Applause.) We had no

'} caucus; did not need any; Forakcr's
11 face and voice was familiar in every

county in Ohio. He had run for gover)'nor four times and though defeated
twice he appears to-day in the phenoml>enal position of being the people's
choice without a caucus.

J Senator Hysel], In presenting the
1 name of Mr. Brlce. made use of 1,300

words, extolling the senator as though
he were a sure winner. But what Mr.
Hysell said was worthy of Mr. Brice

1 and well said. The senator was not
'

here asking the compliment of this
"

vote, but was the Democratic senator
from Ohio and was never silent when

~

the voice of his party was heard, but
responded to the call.

j A fter Joint ballot of both houses Wed_nesday 3fr. For&ker no doubt will ad.dress the general assembly with formal
. thanks spiced with fun.

THE KAFFIR KINO
lllsnrtt by Hhirrboldrn-Bnriirj- Declares

a Dividend of Twenty Per Cent,

a LONDON, Jan. 14..At the statutory
4 meeting of the Barnato bank to-day, a

£ very large number of persons were preseent. Barney Barnato occupied the
cnuir. iU 1HTHI1»S >.1111 HIC OBa> »» VI tuu

s bunk, he sttld that the three companies
- belonging to Ihe bank could repay 90

per cent of their capital and that the
d others could repay their capital ten
d times over.
t Continuing. Mr. Barnato defended
f Mr. Cecil Rhodes, ex-premier of Cape
>1 Colony, and Dr. Jameson, leader of the
P raid into Transvaal, saying he did not
° believe that the invasion of the terri11tory of the South African republic '"was
8 premeditated.
* ApnJn referring to the affairs of the

bank. Mr. Barnato said that In spite of
the fact that they had gone through an

J unprecedented financial crisis, and that
the depreciation of South Africa had

ll been from 120.000,000 pounds to 130.00<^
® 000 ]>ountls during the last six months.

the bank could declare a dividend of 20
® per ccnt, which would have been dou1bled, he asserted, under favorable circumstances.

A vote of confidence In the chairman
and directors of the Barnato bank was

passed.
j A fter the vote had been taken, some of
J the shareholders attempted to question

Mr. liaraato. but he hurriedly adjourn|?ed the meeting and. with the directors
icrc cne nail, tmm wmcn uiey wens *ujlowedwith hooting and hissing.

' Mr. Cleveland .\ol a Candidate*
NEW YORK, Jan. 14..A special to

i the Press from Washington says: Word
" has boon received by the leaders at the
e headquarters of the citic«» contending
« for the Democratic national convention
* that Grover Cleveland is not to be u
1 candidate for a third term. This Intl1matlon was obtained by those who

found themselves embarrassed In makring arguments as to the respective advantagesof the west and cast for conventionpurposes.

#
dm. liarrl»<m'« Eugagrmrnt.

NEW YORK. Jan. 14.The World
to-morrow will say: The statement
wi\8 given out last night by a close
friend of Gen. Harrison that It was true
that the President was to marry Mrs.
DImmock, but that the marriage would
not take place before Lent, and that a
formal announcement of the engagementwould be made before that time.

RBIEF TELEGRAMS.
The gold reasrvo Is now down to

$54,312.271.
Judge Woblnson.of the Maryland court

«f nmteals. died of heart disease at An-
[ napolls yesterday.

Tho Ohio supreme court has decided
that a woman cannot hold the oftlco of

[ n-»tary public In that atate.
The ltrasillan government has made

a ocjciha**t for tho Immigration of 100.'ooo foreigners, Italians' excluded.
In Bllesla a lire in a coal mine caused

" the death uf many minors. Fifteen
dead bodies have been taken out.

\V. T. Palmer. assistant to the presl[dent of the Carnegie Steel company.has
resigned and has withdrawn from the
Arm.
The senate bill removing the army

nnrt imvv tflsnhHltlea of ex-cOnfeder-
C at''s will ho fnvornbly reported by the

house military committee.
; The (..loucewter fishing schooner, For'

tuna, collided with the fruit steamer.
1 tameable, off Highland Mtrfrt, Moik.,
yesterday, and ten of her crew Were
drowned.

; Senator Lodge introduced yesterday
an amendment to the fortifications nppr.printIan hill, providing a .T per cent
coin bond loan for count defenses, (fit?
amount to b<? $100,000,000.
At the Pomoei-.iUo prlmarl<«« In Phll,adelphla IfcuK ntgtit the friends of Naltl-.Mial Chairman Harrlty were huccosxifuJ, and It lrt now believed he will con,trol the r.tute di-legatlon at the national

convention.
S«\*iator Hhrrman >.iy* that the recognition«»r the Insurgent '""abatis as lu lHgemrtsIk under .uisi !. iatlon liy th»

**cnatf> nuitmlttno, of which h«* In chairman.an such v?c<>nnltlon will be made
When condition* Justify It.

RED CROSS RELIEF
Being Burred hy the Sultan Makes

No Difference.

OTHER MEANS ARE AVAILABLE

For tlic Distribution of the Aid
Sent From America.

THE TURKISH MINISTER TALKS
A Gnat Deal of IJuncombe Abonf tlie

Iltiuoiu for Uia Prohlhltlou. Cites a

CawWtilrh Uu't Aiittlajfotu-Poor £*ciucforIlcftmliiR American Hociety tlio

Frlrtlcfir ofAdiuiuJjiteriiiff to the Wmliti

of 350,000 KtarvlufcHnrvlvortofTnrliistiSlaughter.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.The following
ofllclal statement has been Issued from
the headquarters of the National ArmenianJtellef Committee:
"The reported intention of the Turkishgovernment to refuse the American

Red Cross Society permission to enter
Turkey will not cause the national Armenianrelief committee and its
branches throughout the country to reInxtheir efforts for an Jnntant In raisingfunds to save the SG0.OOO Armenians
who are perishing from starvation unci
exposure.
"The national committee is the authorizedagent throughout the country

for raising funds and supplies to be distributedby the Ited Cross, provided it
enters the fields, but in case the Red
Cross Is excluded the natlonul committeehas authority to exercise existingagencies on the ground, or organize
new ones, so that all contributors may
be nssured that their gifts will as

speedily as possible reach the sufferers
for whom they are Intended.
"Many are not aware of the fact that

the relief work to the extent of toot less
,u-- tlflftftftn Vinu filranrtv ItOi.n

fully carried out in Turkey during the
past three months, under the direction
of a strong and representative committeeof foreign residents and dlplomatsJn Constantinople, through Euro*
peon consuls, and the Americans who
are found to be In all the principal citiesof the Interior.
"AH funds should continue to be sent

to Messrs. Brown Bros. & Company. 58
Wall street. treasurers of the National
Armenian Belief Committee."
(Signed.) "SPENCSft TRASK.

THE TURKISH KINISTEB

Talks Some linucombe ud'Dnwi a Cor.
ions if Not Corrcct Parallel.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 14..In
an Interview to-day the Turkish ministersaid: "You aak ine what I have to
say about the following statement: 'Tho
Red Cross Society has decided not to
pay any attention to the communicationqntll it is officially transmitted to
Jt by the*_Turklsh government or the
Turkish minister.' My answer Is ver*7
simple and it Is the following: The Re«l
Cross has never communicated with
this legation. It has only communicated.to my knowledge, with the press
and the public, Its president, Miss Clara
Barton, assisting, without protest, at
public meetings where the most gross
and unjust7abuse was made of tho
Turkish government, religion anu race.
"This whole question is a question of

right. Suppose, for one moment, that
your own Indians were in revott
against your legitimate authority. Supposethnt you put down their revolt
and suppose that in some foreign countrysome foreigners were to calumniate
publicly your civilisation, your race and
your religion. Not satisfied with that,
suppose that these foreigners, on the
strength of such false accusations,
were to raiso money and bring It for
distribution, through their own channels.however respectable the latter
may be. to the very people that revoltedagainst your government, would
that money, raised on hatred and deJnunclatlon, would even a moral aid
from foreigners, be welcomed to this
great country of yours, however weljcome It might be, for obvious reasons,
to your Indians? As you see, this whole
question Is a very clear one."
Mr. It. S. Tharln. who has been one

of the active mqvers regarding relief
for the Armenians, has Issued a call
for all the Christian organisations In

1 ArnXatmtna tf%
me unuru oi«uu iu Bc<iv% . r

a national Christian convention at
Washington, D. C., to mwt on Saturday,February 22. 1S96, "to consider tho
deplorable condition of Armenia, to devineways and means for the amelloraItlon thereof and to consider whether $
to memorialize Congress to take effectivemeasures to abate the nulsanc*
now rampant on the Bospborus."

A Prtllton to tho Qnrrii.
WORCESTER, Mass.. Jan. 14,-Dls-

patches have been sent from this city §
t6-day to Queen Victoria and President
Cleveland, asking them to put a stop to
the massacres in Armenia and to aid
the Red Cross In affording relief to the {
sufferers. These dispatches are signed ,

"Two hundred Armenian residents of
Worcester, Mass." Tho dispatch to ...J
Queen Victoria is as follows:
"We beseech you by the love of God J

to put an to further massacres of our
relatives and friends in Turkey and
to urjro by every means in your power ;j
that the Red Cross of all nations have
protection In saving thousand* irora
death by starvation and exposure.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.
Chatter* Mittle in «lir MaititgcnMnt of Lo

nl Uivliloim
PHILADELPHIA, l\l. Jan. U.-Tll« 2

board of directors of tho Pennsylvania
company met to-day and reorgdnlsea
by creating the oJllco of fourth vlos
president. Joseph Wood. general man- 3
agcr. was elected to th" now olnw ana
L. p. Loree, of Cleveland, was aelecWa i

to till the position of general manager.
W. H. Bhrlver wan appointed suponn- ;

tendont of the Cleveland Pltts'iurph /
division, vleo L. F. T<oree; 1*. I«. CJIU>ert, /
assistant counsel of the Pennsylvania j
company. . .. ,

-A
M. J. I:cckfr resigned as ehtet enwl- \nccrof the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati. CM- dj

... i l.. i«nim.
CftgO «V f*U JA>lil», wast U|<|>U|>|»^^

selling engineer and real estate ag»*nt; ,;j
Thomas 11. Johnson being: appointed
cilh'f engineer.
D. L. Peck was appointed superlnten- ^

dent of the Pittsburgh division of the $S
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.
bouts, vice J. J. Turner transferred to
the Vandalla line. Sherman May appoints!superintendent of the Rich- ft
mond division, vice Peck and Ralph *j
Peters was appointed gent-mi agent at
CinrJnnntl In addition t.» hid duties us }J
superin-tondent of the Clneinnatl dlv*l»lonof the Pittsburgh, Clneinnatl, Chi-
c/isv) & St. Louis.

Wvnlhrr Koirrnit fbr To.(l«v.
For Went Virginia, fair; westerly

winds, becoming general.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair;

westerly winds.
For Ohio, fair and slightly warmer;

variable winds.
Tlv.M PUrtATTini? YESTERDAY
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